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WITH PRIAPISM : A CASE REPORT
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An 84-year-old man presented with priapism in May, 2009. At 79 years old, he was diagnosed with
stage C prostate cancer and then, was treated with hormonal therapy. The serum level of prostate-speciﬁc
antigen (PSA) was within the normal range (0.02 ng/ml). Penile caverno-dorsal vein shunt (Barry shunt)
and caverno-spongiosum shunt (Quackels shunt) were performed for the purpose of managing local
symptoms. Following operation, the penile pain was mitigated. Postoperative computed tomography
(CT) revealed the enlarged prostate and multiple metastases to lungs and multiple bone metastases.
Histological examination of the prostatic needle biopsy revealed poorly differentiated neuroendocrine
carcinoma of the prostate.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 337-339, 2011)
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緒 言
前立腺 neuroendocrine carcinoma は比較的稀な疾患
である．今回，持続勃起症を伴う前立腺 neuroen-





現病歴 : 2005年10月，血清 PSA 96.190 ng/ml と高
値を呈し，前立腺針生検を施行された．Adenocarci-
noma， poorly differentiated， Gleason score＝5＋4，
stage C の診断で，去勢術＋ビカルタミド内服による
ホルモン療法が行われた．その後もホルモン療法は継






入院時検査所見 : 血液生化学 TP 6.5 g/dl，Alb 4.0
g/dl，LDH 584 IU/l，ALP 420 IU/l，Na 142 mEq/l，
K 3.8 mEq/l，Cl 107 mEq/l，BUN 31 mg/dl，CRE
1.03 mg/dl，CRP 4.6 mg/dl，PSA 0.043 ng/ml（正常
値4.0以下）．血算 WBC 5,520/ul (Neut 83.9％），Plt
8.1万，Hb 10.6 mg/dl，Hct 33.6％
入院時現症 : 身長 164 cm，体重 55 kg，血圧 150/90
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Fig. 1. The penis which erected with pain.
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た (Fig. 3）．術後の CT 結果より前立腺癌による肺転
移と骨転移，特に neuroendocrine differentiation を疑っ
たために腫瘍マーカーを測定したところ，血清 NSE




Fig. 2. Postoperative enhanced CT showed that the
osteolytic bone metastases image, the signiﬁ-
cant enlargement of the prostate, and multi-
ple metastases to lung.
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Fig. 3. Mild induration remained in the penis, but











加したところ，CD56 および chromogranin いずれも
部分的に陽性であった (Fig. 4）．
治療経過 : 前立腺癌による多発性肺転移・骨転移を





Fig. 4. We added immunostaining and compared
the tissue of 2005 and 2009. CD56 and
chromogranin were positive in both years,
and diagnosis was neuroendocrine carci-
noma.
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考 察
前立腺 neuroendocrine carcinoma の分類名は統一さ
れていないのが現状であるが，Agnes らによれば，○1
小細胞癌，○2 カルチノイド，○3 前立腺癌に neuroen-




NSE や proGRP などが高値を呈する場合が多いとさ






















腺癌と neuroendocrine carcinoma が混在しており，ホ
ルモン感受性のない neuroendocrine carcinoma のみが
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